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Baptist Workers 
Council Meets

Here January 2
_ _ _ _ _ _  »  *

ProifiT.m for Worker’s Council of 
Sweetwater Baptist Association to 
convention with Merkel Baptist 
Church, January 2, 192S.

10:00 a. .1.—Song and praise ser
vice— W. I. Taylor.

10:."10—Christian Stewardship— M. 
A. Jenkens, D. l>.

il:l& --S erm on—J. C. Burkett, I).
D j

, Noon— Lunch
1:00 p.m.— Board meeting and 

meeting of W. M. U.
1:30— Prayer and Praise Service-
W. Martin.

1:45— West Texas Baptist Sani
tarium— S. F. Baucom.

2:00— Ministerial Courtesy— V. W. 
Tatum.

2:30— How May the Pastor Enlist 
the Women of His Church in the W. 
M. U. Work— Mrs. Chas. T. Whaley.

3:00— What it Takes to Make a 
Great Association—  J. Perry King.

3:30— Place o f Denominational Pa
pers in the Work o f the Kingdom— 
Sam Malone. *

CLAS.SMATE OF HICKMAN 
CHARGED IN DALLAS

DALLAS. Dec. 28— Clifford Thom
as, 10-year-old jewelry clerk who 
claims to have been a classmate of 
William Edward Hickman, Califor- 

cidnaper-slayer, was charged late 
vith assault to murder Miss 
Wright m ar here Christmas 
liss Wright is alleg«‘<l to have 
uck with a monkey wrench 
using a kiss.

is said to have signed a 
>n admitting that he fright- 
gir\ Into telling her uncle on 

r-return that the coupe had been 
attacked by a robber. The uncle grew 
suspicious, however, and put detect
ives on the case.

Miss Wright’s head was gashed by 
the wrench but her injury was not

A iNew Chevrolet; 
Bigger and Better

.Mr. Hughes, a member of R/ack- 
een— Hughes Chevrolet Company, has 
just returned from the factory 
branch at Dallas, where he had an 
opportunity to look the new Chevro
let models over.

He states that they are beyond his 
fondest expt*ctations, and indeed a 
mo.st marvelous low priced car. This 
company will have four of the new 
moclels on di.«play .lanuary first. 
Their invitation to visit the show 
room will be found elsewhere in thi:< 
paper.

J. M. Dunn Buys Two ------------------------  —
Prick H id in g s  Here ()  ̂ AdCOCk Is

A deal was recently consumated ini \  t i r k n i n i 'A f l  I?A 1* A 
this city whereby Mr. J. M. Dunn, for | r i p p U l l l l c U  F  U l  
many years residing some five miles T ' fP
northwest, purchased from Mr. Geo. F OUF 1 0SF 1 0FITI
Brown, the latter’s two brick busi
ness houses on Kent Street, between 
the Darsey Furniture store hnd tie 
Krenshaw block.

The buildings are now being re-

HICKMAN DISOWNED j
BY HIS F.ATHER

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 28.— “ Let 
him be punished according to his 
crime. He is no longer a son of mine.” 

This was the declaration tonight i 
of Thomas Hickman, father o f Wil-1 
liam Edward Hickman, confessed 
’ sver of little Marian Parker. |

had just been guilty of kid- | 
„  I woulck have helped him,”

. the 50-year old father, who has 
jecome white haired since his son’s 
capture near Pendleton, Ore. “ But 
since he has confessed to this awful 
crime, I disown him and the law can 
have him.”

Hon. O.J. Adcixrk, present Post- 
moster, who received a recess ap
pointment following the untimely 

modeloil and place<l in modern and death of former Postmaster Taylor 
first class condition, and when com- F. Davis, has recently received no- 
pleted will be occupied by the Dunn ' tice of appointment for a term of 
Brothers Grocery and .Meat Market ' four years; his appointment by the 
and the Community Natural Gas Presi.lent having already been con- 
Compnny will also occupy the front firmed by the L’ nited States Senate, 
half o f one of the buildings a.s an | And let us say here, we fe<-I sure the 
office. appointment meets with universal ap-

Mr. Dunn, who was pne of the | nroval of the patrons of the office, 
many owning large land holdings In fact Mr. .Adcock seemed to have 
near the 'famous Nooille Creek Oil ; bven the choice of the majority o f the 
strike, leased considerable acreage at ' people, anil now since he has held the 
a handsome price, thus becoming well office for almost a year, and has so 
fixed financially. We are glad to ably demonstrated his ability for ef- 
have him with his sons become inter- ficiency and accommodating service, 
ested in our town and citizens of this the entire community rejoices that he 
city. ’ has been favored by the department

! with a four year term.
CORRESPONDENTS FOR

w  faithfully and efficiently as one
COM Ml M TILS U A N T L I )  carriers from

i this office. Not only is Mr. .Adcock 
In order thpt wc may give our «1-; ao ommodating in everv way possi- 

most 2.00Q sub.-cribers the be.st paper , patrons, but maintains very
during li»2H ever published in th- „ble and efficient a.ssistants, who are 
cit>, we solicit, a correspondent *n|ĝ jj,Q accommodating. Yes, we are .
every hamlet and school community ,i „r pn«tninst. r »nd Join i ^ . .  .  . .,1 . .. » „ I  I osimast r, and I CargiU, the ceremony taking place at
th'uughout the bounds and confines .. natrons of the office in extend-1 .u ^  i. • i . . »if »n, • pairons oi me oiiite  in exienii b n je ’s parents, Mr.
of our wide circulation, which em -, congratulations. '
braces fully every part a0l s|>ot of

------------------  — I community.

Mr. A. C. Browning 
Retires From Road

Mr, A. C. Browning, who for the 
past eighteen years has been making 
the many towns and hamlets through
out West Texa.“' as representative for 
Casket companies of Dallas and Fort 
Worth, has retired from the road and 
expects to enter business for himself 
in some city in West Texas.

During this long and successful 
service Mr. Browning has become 
perhaps one of the best known travel
ing men malting this .section o f the 
state, having traveled hundreds of 
thousands of miles during these years. 
For the past few weeks he has been 
here for a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Duncan Briggs, as well as mixing 
with many friends. *

ENJOYS b k ; b ir d  h i n t
IN KENT COUNTY

Mr. T. I. Harwell, one among the 
splendid citizens of this community 
droppotl in yesterday and renewed 
his subscription to the Mail and .Abi
lene Morning News for the next 
year, for all of which we are very 
grateful.

Mr. Harwell and family had as 
their guests during the holidays, their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Lucky, of 1607 Garden 
Drive, Dallas, also their daughter 
Miss Sue Harwell of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Montgomery and Mrs. 
Katie Burr and family of Rotan were 
visitors in the Harwell home during 
the holidays.

Mr. Harwell also reports that he, 
accompanied by Mr. E. L. Lucky and 
Mr. .A. R. Patton, sfient a few days 
bird hunting last week in Kent coun
ty. He said the county was literally 
full of quail and they had splendid 
success.

Brown Dry Goods ■ P. A. Diltz Ou' 
Quits Business Here Coir
The Brown Dry Goods Company, j The Merkel 

for the past eleven years one of the j place in ou* 
popular and well known business the name ni 
firms of this city, after a month’s | ent capable ar. 
announcement that they would quit ty Commissioni 
business here, making one of the larg- j re-election to t 
est and most successful advertising ing July Primiirj
campaigns ever put on in this city, 
closed their doors on last Saturday

Mr. Diltz, ha Vi 
capacity for the p.

night, anil will sell the remaining i his splendid record i»
remnant of stock to some other dry 
goofls firm.

Ele\’en years ago this company was 
established by the late E. N. Brown, 
then an experienced and well known 
dry goods man from Cleburne, and 
since his death some few years ago 
the busine.ss has been in the hands of 
his sons, Messrs. W. S. J. and E. 
Yates Brown, who carried same on 
in a successful manner. Not a year 
since the opening of the store has the 
firm failed to pay a fair dividend to 
the stock holders, we are informed.

This paper, with the entire citizen
ship, regret that the .Messrs. Brown 
decided to quit business in this city, 
and trust that they will eai'n remain 
in some kind of business in our city. 
.Announcements along this line will be 
made at a later date however, we are 
informed. The Brown Dry Goods 
Company has always been a believer 
in advertising, for a number of years 
they never missed an issue having an 
advertisement in this paper, and have 
always been one of our big advertis
ers. For all of which we extend to 
them our thanks and appreciation.

to the voters o f thi.- P 
mention from us, but s 
that he has been hone 
diligent in the perfo 
and should the peopl' 
see fit to re-elect^l".! 
responsible po>cTon he 
same personal and fai 
in the future that he h 
in the pa.-t; always look 
interest of his constituent» 
very best of his abili^, st>cci^
favors to one and J j^ ^ ik e ; working 
alw'ays ^r^J^^^Yest interest «»f the 

munity.
efore casting your vote in tho 

coming primary election, this paper 
asks that you give his claim.- due and 
fair consideration in making your de
cision for County Commissioner.

entif

Bob Martin Grocerj 
Buys Out Leslie and \ 

Middleton, Stock\-’',
A

ELDER ( YI’ ERT MARRIES 
NUBIA COUl’ I.E

On last Sunday, Christmas Day, 
Elder \V. (I. Cypert pronounced the ' 
words that made man and wife Mr. 
Clarence Crumpler and Miss lx*ona

The Bob .Martin Grocery Company 
one o f our oldest and best knowrs 
business concerns, ha.s this week mov- 

I ed their stock o f goods from their 
old location to the building f o i r - ^ y  
occupied by LesIio& Middletm. ;jit, 
eery, the former company, ciiii.i--sod 
of R. A. .Martin and William M. El-

______  I liott, having puchased from Li 'lie
Ever so often we see newspaper i *  Middleton their stock of gi 

statements that West Texas, having: building.
had abundant winter rains, is pretty i announcement in tlii.s pa-
sure to make a big cotton crop. Or 11̂ *̂  concerning their remov-al to -.h .ir 
that since winter rainfall was very

17 *

Winter Rains and 
Their Relation to the 

West Texas Crops’

the Merkel Trade Territory. We will 
be glad to send the paper and fur
nish stamps and staoionery free to 
any one who will send in the news 
items regularly from their commun
ity. We want to make the Mail just

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Swann were 
very happy to have with them dur-

light in West Texas, the chances are 
that a poor cotton crop will be made.

-As a matter of fact, if winter rain
fall were the determining factor in 
West Texas coton production, as 
some would have us believe, the crop 
would usually be poor in that area, 

i for it is an area of very scant aver- 
We regret to learn that Mrs. Par- age winter rainfall. Roughly, West

new location. May they havi •.ii- 
tinued success in their new

and Mrs. W. Z. Cargill, in the Nubia

MISS OLA SHARP BECOMES 
BRIDE OF .MR. D.C. BARNES

ing the Christmas holidays all their j  ^ parrack., Texas may be generally considered
children but one a daughter who [ p  Parrack, i as that part o f the state lying west
lives at Tuba. Those coming from a month has been I o f a lino drawn north and south

At nine a.m. on Christmas Day at 
the home o f the bride, tYere  ̂wa.=! sol
emnized a wedding, the contrac'^n: 
parties being Mr. D. C. Barne? ant 
Miss Ola Sharp.

The wedding was attended by 
happy group of friends and relativ

as newsy and interesting as possi- M''^®’'*̂ * were Mr. and Mrs. Forest g^rjously ill at the home o f her son in | through Abilene. In the following ard t ok place in a room decora 
ble, giving all the new* of the city P^^®”  Snyder. .Miss Willie .Swann this city, is yet in a serious condition.  ̂table is given the winter rainfall (D e-:^A h  Christmas colors and bw *' 
and surrounding communities. Snyder, Ixiuis of Galveston. Irene many friends in the sincere , cember, January and February) for ! Chri.stmas tree with many pr

We want to publish a paper th at' hope that she may immediately im-1 first, Shreveport, La., and Jackson, I for the bride. The Rev. Mr.
and .Miss Nell of Fort Worth. The regain her former good Miss., and then for typical stations ’ rack, local Baptist pastor, offVci.

42 PRESENT FOR FAMILY
CHRISTMAS DINNER

annual Christmas dinner was great
ly appreciated by every one.

has for its aim and purpose the best 
interest of this community, and you 
can help us very much by giving us 
the news. If you know a personal or 
anything that will be news we will be Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Sharp, of Fort 
very glad to have you either send i t , W'orth, were up during Christmas 
in or tell us about it. In other words | for a visit with the former’s parents, 
give us the news— all of it. . Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Higgins, 
splendid family of the Salt Branch 
community, were made happy during 
the holiday, when they had 42 rel
atives present for a big Christmas 
dinner.

All of their children except two 
were present for the occasion, and 
three sisters and one brother of Mrs. 
Higgins were also present. The bro
ther, whom Mrs. Higgins had not 
seen for twenty years, was among 
the visitors, coming from the state 
of California. Also a sister, Mrs. 
Alice W’oodard, of Roscoe, was in at
tendance.

•V l l i e  G o o d  S a m a r i t a i i

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott and chil
dren, Burneal and Nancy Jane of 
Merkel, have returned to their home 
here after spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Scatt. In addition to their Merkel 
guests Mr. smd Mrs. Scott had with 
them for a Christmas tree and tur
key dinner on Sunday their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jentry Holmes, and Mr. 
Holmes and two children, Jentry 
Scott and Paul Holmes, and their 
son, J. C. Scott, all o f Abilene.— Abi
lene Reporter.

Mr. J. S. Thomas and family are 
among the many in this city to have 
with them during the holidaya mem
bers of the immediate family. Thoa 
visiting in the Thomas home were 
J. B. Thomas and aon J. S., Jr., from 

ugh Brewster and 
Texas, Dewey 

wid

Fort Worthy 
N irm ilg^ ofT

health. She is 76 years of age. All : in W'est Texas:— 
of her children have been at her bed- Jackson. Miss. .4.53 4.46 S-SS 14.52 
side the last fev;̂  days. Those rcsid-1 Shreveport, La._.4.4.'? 4.16 3.72 12.31
ing at a distance were: Mrs. Effie I Abilene. Texas __1.10 0.85 0.99 2.94
Johnson and .Mrs. Aggie Marsh, o f ; Midland, Texas..0.69 0.63 0.62 1.84
Spur, Guy and Horace Parrack, o f ! Rig Spring, Tex. 0.46 0.42 0.54 1.42
Ganado, Texas. ■ Lamesa, Texai..0.69 0.32 0.80 1.81

...■■-■.I I Lubbock, Texas.. 0.90 0.34 0.62 1.96
■ i Plainview, Tex. 0.53 0.44 0.47 1.44

j It i.s plainly evident from the above 
I figures that average winter rainfall 
in West Texas is significant, and can-

with a brief but impressive cerenso 
Miss Ola Sharp is the popoia 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Sharp and has made for herself a  
warm place in the hearts o f  Merkel 
people. She has been a faithful work
er in her church and has many 
friends in every part of our 4onunaa- 
ity. .Mr. Barnes of Ida, Louisiana, 
forn^rly lived in Merkel and i.s well 
and favorably known to many »f ou r 
citizens. The happy young Couple left

I not be any great factor in cotton pro- Thursday morning for their future. 1 duetion. As a matter o f actual fat, Lhome in Ida, La., and th'
[ the large crop of 1926 in West Texas friends join in wishing f<
followed a very dry winteT, and it 
can be proved that it is summer, 
rather than winter rainfall that the 
West Texas cotton crop most large
ly depends upon. With a monthly 
rainfall o f 2 to 2*  ̂ inches from Ap
ril to September, West Texas really 
has an excellent summer climate for 
cotton production; but its winter 
rainfall is a much over-rated factor. 
— The Progressive F^armer.

long and happy life.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giles of this city 
had as their guests during the Christ
mas holidays their children, Mr. and 

! Mrs. T. T. Earthman o f this city, 
•A. M. Giles and family of Abilene, 
L. D. Giles of San Angelo, J. A. 
Giles, Jr., and wife of Sherman. A 
delicious Christmas dinner was en
joyed by every one present

Misses Lorena and Loyce 
former a teacher in the Ennis . 
School and the latter in the employ, 
of the Clarksville Times, have been 
here for a few days visit during the- 
holidays with their mother, Mr». J . 
M. Dry. The Misses Dry have hosts 
of friends here and are among th* 
many Merkel young ladies who ar*  
E'jcc^ding and 'making ip>od in th« 
professional and business world.

WILL PREACH AT COMPERE 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack announces that 

he will pre i at Compere on next 
Saturday morning at eleven o’clock 
and Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Ev
erybody is cordially invited to at
tend and tak« part in the service.

We are thankful to Mrs. G. M. 
Sharp for a subscription to the Mail 
which she sends to' her daughter, Mrs. 
D. C. Barnes, in. Louisiana, formerly 
Miss Ola Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp 
were also happy to have all o f their 
children with them during the holi
days ex Mrs. Jo« 0*^cn, who 
could not come.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McRec, o f  
Lubbock, have been guests this week 
in the home o f the former’s patenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McRee, of Merkel, 
route two. Young McRee, by hard 
work and the constant burnltnf o f  
the midnight oil, received b’ "•
from the State Univei’ 
years ago, and he is 
in the Texas Technologi 
Lubbock, an instructor M«. 
neering. You hear it i 
the young men and w v,
are not receiving ed V,
while, but when we 
little and watch the p 
young metí as Mr. H 
find there is not mu 
statement.

Mesara. Le' 
ney, studer 
College, e 
with th 
J. M.



HIKCH?

cd this matter 
logical con- 

t be many va- 
ide-spread demand 

1 would speedily a-

is simple: People do 
from church because 

ed to religion or the 
m it! Nearly every- 
hat the Christian 

^ l y  necessary to our 
,f ji^’<^nxistence were 

.e great mas c f  the peo- 
ght for it.

.ime curious kink in their 
rocesses many non-church

goers i>erceive that if every
body els* their example—
and every honesT'f'arson grants to 
others the right to do as he does—  
the churches would quickly pais out 
o f  existence.

Emt/  non-attendant upon re- 
liKiora services virtually votes 
for elimination of the
(lurch from his community and

/ om the world.
If you believe that the world needs 

the Church, you have but one clear, 
unmistakable, unanswerable way of 
stating your jKisition: that is, by reg
ular Church attendance yourself.

Worship is the highest func
tion of which human nature is 
capable. The world does not 
know much about creeds, hut 
whe« it sees a person attending: 
divine'worship it understands 
him to sav bv his action. “ I be- 
in (iod.”

START THE NEW YEAR. 1H28, 
RIGHT. GO TO SUNDAY .SCHOOL 
AND CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY. 

Your friend,
W. J. .MAYHEW.

rO.M.Ml’ NITY' SriC'IDE

Oiu of the strangest phenoinena 
wiine- cd in most towns and small ci
ties is the apparent eugerness with 
which many otherwise good citizens 
contribute to the tendency to commit 
community suicide.

These citizens will often show un
common zeal in Imosting any move
ment to obtain civic improvements, to 
promote the location of new industries 
to secure better educational facilities, 
and so on. Yet many of these same 
proud boosters will deliberately en
gage in a practice which nullifies all 
their otherwise laudable efforts—and 
then they wonder why their town 
doesn’t go ahead.

We refer to the suicidal habit of 
buying away from homp, which is 
largely responsible for the failure of 
many communities to make the pro
gress which their natural advantages 
should make possible. The money that 
ought to be kept at home for the ex
pansion of local trade and industry 
is sent away to distant cities, never 
to return, through the indifference or 
thoughtlessness of the very persons 
who sljiould set an example of local 
pride and loyalty.

A trifling saving here and there, 
usually more imaginary than real, is 
sufficient to cause the average citizen 
to forget his duty to his community 
and to himself, which if performeil 
would mean mure in the direction of 
local prosperity than all his other 
bcui^ting efforts put together.

Why boostin one direction, while 
committing community suicide in a- 
nother?

r i lE  IM ERKKL M A IL

Miss Dixie Blair had as her guest 
during the holidays. Misses Zoe Scott 
of Denison. Mildred Roddy of .Abi
lene and Dolores Pitzer of Childress.

Miss Pauline Chinn left Friday 
night for Dallas to be a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Soxman during the 
holidays.

I Mr. J. J. Russell, son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. J. J. Russell, Sr., is home for 
j the holidays from the O! la.ioma State 

University at Norman.

Sam.son was one of the earliest big 
advertisers, and got amazi:ig results 
by using two columns.

M. J. Shaw, Jr., »on of Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Shaw of the Stith com
munity, is visiting his grandparents 
at Bomarton, Texas, during the holi
days.

We kill home-raised meat and try 
'-o keep Merkel money in Merkel. 
Raker & Wheeler Market. tf

^  Í

SPECIAL
BARGAIN OFFER

The Abilene 
Morning News

PnbllBhed By The Eeporter Pnbllahing Oo.

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL
mCLODlNO
«ÜNDAY8

LESS THAN CENT AND A HALF PAR DAY

“ WEST TEXAS’ OWN 
NEWSPAPER”

•hed At 3:00 A. M. and Reachei You First With 
THE LATEST NEV.̂ S

ociated Preai—Day and Night Leased Wires, 
versal Bervic«-Night Leased Wire. -  
age of Comics Every Day. 
ages of Comics On Sunday.
'age Sunday Magazine Section.

\» $A70 Offer Expiree December 31et, 1927

nCHi. ACCrrTLD AT THIS OFFICE1

NEW YEAR’S s'bJfVIt’ES 
AT BAPTIST CHl'RCII SUN.

Start the new year right by go
ing to Sunday School ami lomaining 
for the preaching service. Many who 
have become carelc»« about church 
attendance ought to make a resolution 
to be moi'e regular in this matter.

In the Sunday School we are be
ginning a new series of lessons and 
any one looking for a good time to 
start will (lb well to start now. The 
lessons in the departments where we 
use the uniform lessons will be in 
the Now Testament for all the year 
of 1928. Sunday will begn this ser
ies of lessons. Be on hand and get a 
book and start in on an even footing 
with the rest of the class.

The services through the day will 
be in keeping with the season.

On Monday the workers meeting 
for our association will meet with us 
in an all-day meeting beginning with 
a devotional meeting at 10 a.m. and 
continuing tlii 4 p.m. with lunch serv
ed in the ba.sement of the church for 
our visitors. We will expect people 
from every community in the associ
ation.

Monday evening we have our own 
l(x-al workers meeting when each de
partment in our Sunday School will 
fill out sign up and approve the ap
plication for the 192H standard. Ev
ery worker should be in this meeting.

Training clas.ses will meet after 
the workers meeting.

Our church extends a cordial in
vitation to any one in the community 
without a church home to come and 
worship with us.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. .Mayhew had 
as their guests the h»!idai

Some people deny the existence of 
a Devil or any i< <wer that prnmotco 
evil in the world. If any readers of 
the Star really believe that the Devil 
is a mythc; conjured up to scare folks 
they should rend the .“itory of the 
horrible murder of little .Marian 
Parker 12 year old school girl in I» - 
Angeles, California. The details of 
that sh(x.‘king crime are so horrible 
that it makes one’s blood run cold 
to read them. The people of Los An
geles are so wrought up over the hor
rible affair that one hundred thous
and dollars reward has- been offered 
for the arrest of the one who com
mitted this horrible deed. Only a 
fiend incarnate, in human form, 
could do such a deed. If there never 
was a Devil before last week, Cali
fornia must have created one. Yes 
there is, according to God’s word, as 
much evidence of a Devil as there is 
of God himself. Only a Devil could 
perform such a deed as reported 
from Los Angeles in Monday’s pa
pers.— Baird Star,-

Friday, Dticember 30, 1927.

ÀLÂCE
“ NEVER A DlSAPPOlNTAJENr’

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
and Saturday Matinee

GENE STRATTON PORTER’S BEST KNOWN NOVEL 
Starring NATALIE KINGSTON and an all-star cast

-in-

Jesse Roberts, St. Louis salesman, 
returning home from a regular trip, 
paused at the threshold of his home 
to listen to his wife, a minister and 
a lodge brother discussing plans for 
his funeral. They were not plotting 
to kill him, however. The body of a 
tornado victim had been “ identified” 
as that of Roberts.

Oklahoma farmers are being in
structed in a “ meat short course.” 
Some boarding-house keepers appear 
to have graduated from a short meat 
course.

I

Anyway, the new fredom for youth 
requires less prevarication than was

their son. H. .M. Hayhew, of the 1 
Brownwood News. '

W. O. Boney, popular Real Estate 
and Insurance man, accompanied by 
his family, spent Christmas with rel
atives in Roscoe.

press fgent says of a lecturer 
The Merkel Mail takes subscriptions | that he never visits the same city 
for all Daily Newspa|x*rs. twice. Maybe he doesn’t dare to.

The octopus squirts a cloud of 
black ink at it.* enemies. Quite similar 
to some of our human ink-sling"rs.
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“THE HARVESTER,,
" hThis show will run continuous Saturday from 1 p.m. to 12:00 mid

night. Come make this your Midnight show and celebrate the New ‘ 
Year. Will gladly answer your phone calls (Palace Phone No. 119) as M 
to when the last feature Saturday night will begin. The feature will 
be managed to end exactly at midnight.

— vSPECIAL P A T H E  C O M E D Y —

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Dorothy Gish in

“ T IP T O E S ”
with WILL ROGERS and NEI^QN KEYS 

— NEWS and COMEDY—

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Reginald Denny in

“FAST AND FURIOUS”
—PATHE NEWS and AESOP’S FABLES—
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One Man Buys a Million 
Dollars’ Worth of Chrj^= 
lers in One Year

liis  Letter Tells W h v

\

Reasons given by Mr. 
Joe Saunders, o f Saun
ders System, for Record 
breaking Purchase— 
Greater Economy, De
pendability, Perform 
ance, Longer Life, Ease 
o f Riding and Handling 
S-^fely and Appearance 
— Are Reasons also for 
the Sweeping Public 
Preference for 
Chrysler.

CLUBBING OFFER 
' 'n d  Abilene Néws $5 i0

S.AUNDERS SYSTEM
ESTABLISHED 1915  

Operating in Principal Cities
SAUNDERS DRIVE IT YOURSELF CO„ INC.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
SAUNDERS BLDG., 1208 W Y^NDOTTE STREET

Kansas City, Missouri

November 28, 1927.
Mr. J. E. Fields,
Vice President in Charge of Sales,
Chrysler Sales Corporation,
Detroit, Michigan.

Dear Sir:
The fact that we have purchased, during the past year, one million dollars 

worth of Chryslers, that we use more Chryslers than any other make, and that we 
are continuously adding more Chryslers than all other makes combined, should be com
plete evidence that we believe that Chrysler delivers the most satisfactory and economi
cal transportation.

Our experience is broad inasmuch as our cars are driven nearly twenty mil
lion miles annually by literally hundreds of thousands « Í  drivers with the varying road 
and weather conditions which can be found from Denver on the west to Washington, 
D. C., and from Milwaukee to Mobile, Alabama.

Obviously with 8.3 stations scattered over this territory, it has been necessary 
for us to develop accurate and standardized cost accounting methods.

These have reflected llÇ i greater mileage per gallon of gas for Chryslers, and 
also a reduction of in depreciation and a reduction in maintenance cost. Oar
comparisons are made with well-known automobiles ranging in price from three hun
dred dollars under to three hundred dollars higher than the Chrysler.  ̂ 1

Needless to say, both our customers as well as we are highly pleased with the 
beauty, performance, ease of handling and riding, dependability, safety and long life 
of Chrysler. In fact, in our business, the economy of operation would be of no avail 
without sustained popularity of the car with the general public.

Yours respectfully,
SAUNDERS DRIVE IT YOURSELF CO., INC.
By Joe Saunders, Vice-President.

I
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,1. ABMSTRONG 
)fiice (Over Farm* 

V BanL 
Aes. Phone 12.
Local Surgeon T.

10 Yk
Furnish Drugs *

FOR SALE

Dr’s. Grimes &SadIá^
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

, HOSPITAL FACILITIES
-X R A Y -

PHONE 4  PHONE
DR. GRIMES . 'R. SADLER

166. Of. 163 Rt-. 284W-Of 163

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist 

Offlee over Farmers State BanA

Office Phone 196 Re*. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
SucceMor to

: G. W. JOHNSON
iBSurane^—Notary Public 

•«r Weal Ceepany— Prent S t
Mwkel — :—  Texaa

W. W. WHEELER 
Real EaUte, Fire, Accident and 

Toledo Insurance Agent.
Notary PubUc.

OfBee over Crown Hardware Ca

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene, Texas 

/  Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

FREE! FREE!
Large 8x10 Enlargement 
ith each f.S.OO worth of 

Kodak Finishing
«ODDEiVS STUDIO

' Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 
X -ONE DAY SERVICE—

,*  “ 'ork StricHy Guarantc<Mf

DEPlN D ABLB TREES AND 
PLAR^S— Finest trees in fifty-two 
y’eWh: Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persimmon, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberrie«, Dewberries, Pecans. 
We pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shades, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin. 
Texas. 26tfn.

psey ct)\v, frotn 
|ek ago. Plff 
|i><imbs, Merkel, i

^ST—Through i
, taken by sunie ui Aaron
Heaton’s Wednesday H^ght. See C. S. 
Higgins and exchang^_____ _______U

WANTED— A few more men for 
Watkins dealers in South Lynn coun
ty, Bristoe county and W’est East- 
land county. For other localities not 
mentioned see W. A. Whiteley. tf

FOR SALE—Complete Blacksmith 
Shop at Blair, Texas, including build
ing and lot, power hammer, gas en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write 
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as. Dunn Route. 9-9tpd

FOR SALE— One trailer, trailer 
float bed and rocking bolster for 
light truck for 160.00. See Sam Ros- 
son, Trent, Texas 164t.

JERSEY COWS— Three car loads 
fresh cows, springer cows and two- 
year-old heifers. For sale or trade 
for dry cows. Will sell one or car load 
Also have some pigs and shoats for 
sale worth the money. T. C. Jenkins, 
one mile West of Noodle. 16tfn.

FOR SALE— 1,000 Bushels of pure 
Hastings Seed Oats. Clear of John
son. Made 60 Bushels this year. Phone 
200. J. E. Boaz, Merkel, Texas .lG3tp

FOR SALE—26 inch Double Disc 
Plow, standard make, at a bargain. 
New Parts. See plow at Merkel Motor 
Company. 23-2t.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Grayson 
Filling Station, store house, camp shed 
and about two acres o f land.

See Sam Grayson 23-2tpd.

WOULD TR.-VDE— Nice five-room 
cottage 1658 Oak Street, Belmont Ad
dition, Abilene, and take well located 
lot in Merkel on same. See B. H. I.An- 
caster, Merkel, Texas. 23tfn.

FOR SALE— podge touring car 
A bargain if sold at once. Call at Blue 
Front Service Station opposite Queen 
Theatre. Pierce Horton. 23-t2pd.

FOR SALE— ’27 Model Ford Coupe 
in good condition, good tires. \\ ill sell 
cheap for cash. Geo. T. Moore at F. 
& M. Bank. tf

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance o f receiving the 
same good quality as if you came for 
it yourself—if you send to Baker & 
Wheeler Market. tf

EFFECT ON TEXAS 
FARMERS.

.>.SKY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOK . __

Slerkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Buildinj? on f'ront St.

FOR SALE or Trade—’26 model 
^ord touring car in good condition, 
and priced to sell. See H. C. Reid at 
Magnolia Station. Itp

E x i b c
t t e r i e s

Battery, ^ y s !
,r your benefit 

jU as mine.
i.vew’ Batteries on hand

PRICES RIGHT
S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

FOR S.\LE— Several loads of kindl
ing, cheap. See S. F. Haynes. Itp

FOR S.XLE— Two young rat dogs. 
See Angus Garvin, Mei kel, route N". 
one. Itp

FOR SALE—Good late model Ford 
n adstcr at a bargain. See Sid Cris
well. Itp

The entire Texas shipment o f hogs 
to Fort Worth for one year would 
just about make a good two week’s 
run for Chicago. In other words, the 
Corn Belt farmers would suffer as 
much during two weeks of low pric
es as we would on a whole year of 
low prices. That is not all o f the 
story. Hogs from the Corn Belt rep
resent the major crop o f the farm
ers of that section. The few hogs 
that we send to market are just a 
sideline. But the pity is that it is a 
sideline with about one farmer where 
it should be a sideline with 10 or 16 
farmers. Texas could easily market 
10 times as many hogs as she does, 
simply by putting a brood sow or 
two on the farms that, as present, 
do not have any sows. We could fur
ther increase our income from hogs 
by adding a sow or two to some of 
our farms that need a few more 
sows and cows to turn into profit 
the ft>edstuffs that they should be 
producing, in order to make the 
farm better balanced in its opera
tion and income.

Texas could further augment it* 
hog production 30 to 50 per cent by 
better care and management of the 
swine herds that she now has.

Last, but not least, the cost of 
swine pro<luction could be decreased 
30 to 50 per cent by using proper 
feeding methods.

When the Texas farmer is produc
ing his owi'. pork with his own feed 
it d(tes not matter a great deal 
whether hogs are selling for 8 cents 
or 15 cenU; that is, if he has the 
hogs. If he has not the home-grown 
pork it may mean the cost o f sev
eral bales of cotton to supply the 
family table with (heat. Inasmuch 
a* the average family in Texa.*̂  con
sumes annually approximately 6tH) 
pounds of p’'rk products and there is 
going out of the state, each year, 
$75,000.000 to #100,000.000 of Texa 
money for p<ok product' for T 'as 
folk t’> eat. it appiars that v i.-e 
safe in reconuiicnding that Texa;

’ fuimei r. not i'nly hold or. to the krocwl 
' sows that they now have, hut lose 
j no time in getting more br<Mid sows 
i on th--ir farm.s. A. L. Ward, in The 
. ProKiet^ive Farmer.

ctisse senatu.
'ey or that any ot w. 

been^tpproached. All the 
senuiorsi named^kave been active in 
opposing aggressiwi by this govern
ment against Memco. Senator Norris 
denounced ^earst as dishonest and 
devoid of hoiior in the publication of 
these documents. All senators named 
denied any knowledge of any such 
fund.

Many Congressmen say, that even 
if these documents were known to be 
genuine, that their publication at this 
time was wrong, owing to the strain
ed relations between the two govern
ments, over matters growing out of 
the many revolutions in Mexico in 
which Americans have suffered loss. 
Hearst has a large ranch in Mexico 
and has also suffered loss, which is 
given as a motive for publishing these 
documents. If that is really true, then 
Hearst is beneath the contempt of the 
sorriest negro of the south. Hearst 
well knows penchant for  sensational
ism has made him unpopular with 
many Americans, but he has not here
tofore been accused of trying to pro
mote a war between America and 
some otheiv nation to promote his own 
interest. It looks like W’ illiam Ran
dolph has put his foot in the fire this 
time. Congress should probe the mat
ter to the bottom.— Baird Star.

HEBRON NEWS

Health in this community is very 
good at the present time.

Everyone is preparing for a big 
time Christmas.
The party given by Miss Eva Knotts 
Saturday night was attended and en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris were vi
sitors in the Blackwell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Blackwell and 
Granddaughter, Ruby Lee Williamson 
returned home last Saturday after a 
week’s visit in Gladewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson, and 
Miss Bernice Clark were visitors in 
the E. M. Dean home last Sunday. 
,Mr. James Harris spent Saturday 
night with home folks.

Miss Evelyn Pannell returned home 
last Saturday from Dallas to spend 
the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Douglas and 
children of Shiloh and Messrs Ber
nard Clark and Clements Carey visit
ed Mrs. Skidmore and children last 
Sunday.

Messrs Melvin Gunter and Horace

i n c i v
Texa»

"ALW AYS A *OOD SHOW’’ •

MONDAY and TUESDAY
January 2nd and 3rd 

Adolph Zukor and Jeaee L. Laaky Preaent

“THE ROUGH RIDER.
ANOTHER PARAMOUNT SUPER SPECIAL 

One of the Greatest Pictures of the year. With an all-stsr cast. 
We guarantee there’s 100% entertainment in this wonderful pro

duction. Also—

HAROLD LLOYD— BEBE DANIELS COMEDY 
“ Ring Up The Curtain”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
January 4th and 5th '

Bebe Daniels at her Best in \
“SWIM GIRL SWIM” ’

Boy Howdy! A SCREAM— WE MEAN

also PARAMOUNT COMEDY and NEW^

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
January 6th and 7th

William Fox Preaenta the World’a Greateat Motion Picture

“WHAT PRICE GLORY”
w'ith Victor Mcl..aglen. Dolores Del Rio, Edmund Lowe, 

PhyllLs Haver, Sammy Cohen and Ted McNamara.
^ Bigger and better than "Big Parade”— 13 reels of sizzling, thrilling 
% entertainment. You owe it to yourself to see this wonderful picture.

Al.so Fox Comedy—“ HER BLUE BLACK EYES’

Mullins and sister, Gladys motored to 
Buffalo Gap last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West of Mer
kel visited Mr. J. H. Clark and fam
ily last Sunday.

Being old-fashioned, we still feel 
that a girl should not propos to a man 
except as a la.st resort.

Mr. J. A. Sears, the very popular 
proprietor of the Sears Variety Store 
returned Wednesday from Dallas, 
where he had been to buy additional 
stock for his growing business hent, 
Mr. Sears only opened his store hera 
a short time before Christmas, but 
reports a fine business. He is enlarg
ing his stock very materially.

6
r
t

Jor Economical Transportation

i HEARST (ÍETS HIS F(K>T 
IN THE FIRE

FOR SALE— A fine, young Jersey 
cow. Now fresh with heifer calf. See 
Dr. H. P. Hulsey. 'I t

E. L  WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING
Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone 121 P. O. Box 36

ull Set Teeth $17.50
Better Plate Made at Any Price 

Gold used in all Crown and 
-bridge work at $4.50 and Up 

Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.
I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

- >w

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut S t  Abilene.

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

^  '^ u t  Street Abilene

It Ls coming to Merkel soon. 
An organization you will gladly 
welcome. It

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnish

ed rooms. Six blocks South of depot 
on Oak Street Couple preferred. 
Small child considered. Mrs. N. E. 
Sandlin. 23l2pd.

FOR RENT— Four room house. See 
P. A. DilU. Itp

FARM to rent, and farming equip
ment for sale. R. E. Golightly. Itp

FOR RENT—One large, well fur
nished room for housekeeping. Mrs. 
R. L. Bradshaw. Itp

FOR RENT—Store buildirg, well lo
cated on Front street. See G. W. 
Boyce. Itp

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. Geo. T. Moore. Itp

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— A Firestone 29x4.40 casing 
between my home and town or in 
Merkel. Reward. T. J. Amason, route 
four. Itp

LOST— I.,adies Fountain Pen in or 
near Sears Variety Store last Friday. 
Reward. T. J. R. Swafford, phone 
No. 44. It

LOST— Through an error my cap 
was taken by some one at Aaron 
Horton’s Wednesday night. Sec C. S. 
Higgins and exchange. It

STRAYED— A large, dark colored

W. R. Hearst has got his foot into 
it at lust. He published in his news- 
papei*» documents t«> show that the 
Mexican Government had sent a large 
sum of money to influence emmbers 
of the U. S. Senate. This publication 
purported to be part of the official 
documents of the Mexican Govern
ment. Many believe these documents 
are forgeries. Four Senators were 
named, but Hearst left their names 
out in the publication, but gave the 
names to the Senate investigating 
committee, Norris,* Borah, La Fol- 
ette and Heflin. Hearst admitted to

Thousands of 
New Words

sp«U ^ pronounesd, 
and dtfinsd in

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
7Yi« "Sapmne Authontx”

Hara arm a fmw aamplaa:
hot purauit Red Star
Air Council 
mud gun 
8. P. boat 
aerial cascade

caprital ship 
mystery ship 
irredenta 
Esthonia

American Legion Blue Croat 
giri scout airport
cyper crystal detector
■ippio Buperbeterodyne
thonean
/• thie »«ereAea* 
e f  information  
•arvinm xnmf 
2700 Pasee 
SOOO Ulttl 
traUoee 
407,000 
Ward* e e l  
Pkraae*
Casetteeraad Blears phicalDlodeeary
Get tKm Beet /  — W rite far e eemple 
page ef the Afeir tVordj, spec Imtii o f 
Regular az.i India Papara, F HMM.

G .& C .M E R R IA M  CO.
SpriagftaU, Mas*., U. S. A,

This Car
h£8 been carefully  
chseked and recon
d i t i o n e d  w h e r e  

necessary

\

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V  Battery
’% / T i r e s

Upholstery
% ^ T o p

V  Fender*
V  Finish

Reconditioned
Chevrolets!

W e have a number o f  used Chev* 
rolets that have been completely 
reconditioned by expert mechan* 
ics—using genuine C hevrolet 
parts for all replacements. They 
are capable o f  thousands o f  miles 
o f  good service«
If you are in the market for a used 
car, you will find in these recon* 
ditioned Chevrolets a dollar-for* 
dollar value that will amaze you. 
Com e to our salesroom. W e have 
a car you will like at a price that 
■will please you.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Massey-Woods Chevrolet Co.
TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A  L I T  Y  A  T  L  O  W _  C O S T

V, IÌ

I no ( /
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'  . the postoffice at Mer-
.as as second class'mail.

emr Admiral William S. Sima it 
ai 'nir thos« who believe aircraft will 

decide future wart. He saya: “ In
another war the best thing to do with 
our battleships would be to send them 
as far as possible up the Mississippi 
River out o f harm’s way.y ” j 

J ' / o fThere are many kind^/ of graft
ing, but Atlanta furnishe.s a unique 
«Lxample of a modern sort. Miss 
F^dna Barnett’s ear had to be remov
ed JtCK*r severely burned when
ahaVtinted and fell into an open fire- 

'  i. Surgeons have grafted on a 
' one, fashioned from cartilage 

a  rib and skin from another part 
her B-dy.^  V4

, ..^MXking o f graft, Dr. C. E. 
dentist, of Shreveport, La., has 

d  that it is a word not to be u.sed 
dijr. He wrote across an alimony 
“k sent to his wife the words 

|Dember graft.”  A judge fined 
lii^ ^ b O  and sent him to jail for 10 
days frr  contempt of court.

Jason Wetherell, 61-year-old negro 
o f  Kinston, N. C., is a persistent if 
not reliable prophet. Each year since 
1917 he has predicted that he would 
die on a certain date. His la.st set 
date having passed more than a week 
ago, he now asserts that he will 
shuffle o ff not later than next Aug- 
nat, and has invited his friends to 
stand by to witness his ex it He is in 
•otcellent health at present.

.o Mex^ 
little more than 27 

•ew of the strained re
lations between the United States 
and Mexico it would not be a bad 
idèa to keep him there a while. He 
could make more good will than our 
whole diplomatic corps.

Courtesy usually has its reward, 
although not often in such substan
tial manner as that which came to 
Alfred Cronberg of Chicago. Years 
ago, when employed by a gentlemen’s 
club, Cronberg had been particular
ly attentive to Robert Forsyth, a mil
lionaire who died recently, leaving 
him $100,000 as a token of appreci
ation.

What is the trouble with our young 
people? That question has agitated 
many solicitous persons for quite a 
while. A recent writer answers the 
question to his own satisfaction, at 
least, thus: “ Two things are the mat
ter with young people. First, they are 
young. Second, they are conUminated 
by association with their parents.”

Rev, G, A. Leichleiter of Buffalo 
recently made a nomination for a 
new title, i f  an address before the 
Kiwanis Club o f that city was cor
rectly reported. He said: “ We have 
the greatest number of star spangled 
jackasses in the world, and the jack
ass-in-chief is Mayor Thompson of 
Chicago.”

Henry Ford’s weekly newspaper, 
the Dearborn Independent, will cease 
publication at the end of December. 
Public confidence in the paper was 
seriously impaired through its un
just attacks on the Jews, and even 

1 Ford's abject apologj' was unconvinc- j ing to many, so he has wisely decided 
I to scrap it along with the famed 
I Model T.

)
/*  '
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DUNLOP
CITY”

five times as big as
A T L A N T A

D U N L O P  C I T Y
Throughout the world the productive Dun» 
lop properties cover so vast an area that—if 
combined into one place—they would form 
a “ Dunlop City ̂  o f  over lOOJXK) acrca

Th e  great industrial capital o f the South—  
Atlanta, with her 19,634 acres— is but 

ooe-fifth the aize o f  “ Dunlop Q ty ."

And even greater than the size o f  “ Dtmlop 
Q ty ," is Dunlop's world-wide reputation for 
building uniformly supreme Dunlop Titvs.

Supreme quality made possible Dunlop's great 
aize. In turn, Dunlop's great size makes pos
sible this same supreme quality, at lower prices 
than ever.
You can expect more of Dunlops.

i i’ rackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co
FRONT STREET MERKEL, TEXAS

I s

..-I NUMBci
TO THE u ./o . o .: U y S .

ling of ^Firct Counting of Noses W a s  
Done by Mpses.

Watililiixton.—All Turkey stayed nt 
home one I'rUlny lecently while .%0,0(Ki 
offitiala took, the tint censoa of the 
OttoniHii enqilre.

“Turkey Ima made up for tardiness 
by nskln:; queatlons far more thorough 
than Hp|>eur In the fanioua flrat census 
of liisfory," hays a bulletin from the 
Washlnxlon headqu.nrters of the Na
tional (ieographic society.

** ’Take ye the sum of all tlie coo- 
gr(‘gatlon of the iTilIdren of Israel, 
after their fniiiilieH, by the iMinne of 
their fathers, with the niiinf)er of their 
names every male by their polls; from 
twenty years old and upwanl, nil that 
are able to go forth to war in Israel.’ 

"Tbus spoke the Iiord to Moses, ami 
Moet'S, with Aaron's aniatunce, col
lected the figures for the first census 
report, whbh may be found In prac- 
tlcatly every lioine and hotel room. It 
Is appropriately entitled ‘Numbers,’ 
Uie fourth lK>ok o< the Itihle.

“ Ily Its breadth of «rope the census 
William of .Normandy ord^reil for hla 
new kingdom of England, resembles 
modem *ur\’e.\u. 11« commanded his
minions In 108,7 A. D. to record erery 
lord and laviaant, every acre, every 
ox. every inlll, every manor, every 
weir and every plow, the value there
of ami—this Is forward looldng—the 
natural resources, womls. fiebls and 
Btreuma capable of development ami 
revenue. The report to Winiam the 
ronqueror became the Domesday 
Book, unreadable today except hy 
scholars, yet pndected In the public 
record office at London as otte of the 
most precious |K>saessIons of England.

Russia’s First Count In 1897,
"The I’nited States, although a 

newcomer In the ranks « f civilization. 
Was one of the first nations to estab
lish the mo<]ern periodic census. Swe
den took the lead t>efore oar first cen
sus In 1700, but England, Frnnce and 
I’ russin did rot see the necessity of 
regular counting «»f nns«M* until ten or 
twenty years later. Russia took no 
census until 1«07.

"Ih‘<*ply ndiglous settlers of Amer
ica nearly upset our first census wlien 
they harked back to another less 
fortunate Ilible «ensus. ‘ .'Satan st«>od 
up against lsrael.‘ our ancestors point
ed < nt to the marshals, ‘and provoked 
Ihivid to mimbiT Israel from Ibershe- 
ha even to Imn.’ What bnpjiened? 
•<!o<I was dlsplease<l ; therefore be 
smote Israel, q be laird wnt is>stl. 
lence tqioii Israel : and there fell of 
Israel 7o,rMMi men.'

“ Fears that our first «-ensus would 
bring similar destruction u;s»n the na
tion (IM not materialize, so the mar
shals dfllv*-red their r«'|>orts to Pres
ident Washington within nine nionlhs 
for all the original states, «>xcept Ver
mont, Ithode Island an«l South Caro- 
llu.t. Veramnt and lll»o<le Island en
tered the Fnlon later, nu* marshal of 
South ( ’arollriH found workers scarce 
at SI iwr heads «■oiintiHl.

“Today n visitor at the census |»u. 
r< au lua.v M-e the naines of famous 
Atnericatis nt.d the jinswers glv«'n to 
the lir«t census takers' simple «p.ies- 
tlonnuiris. Jolm Hanco<k's f.imll.v 
Coii'isted of two ‘fn-e white mules of 
sixteen and liliward,* thri-e wldfe fe
males. se\ eii other iiersons (servants 
1 , 0  doubt) niiil no slaves. I’rogress In 
?•> venrs pres,-nts a «suitrasf with ilntn 
for .\brahnm Lincoln I'ollected In 

‘.\ge. fifty-one. married, law
yer. value of real estate $.*■ fNs>—iK*r- 
sornl «-fate .S12,issi, Kentuck.v, place 
of birth.'

“ From one census every l«*n years 
the ceiisiis liiin-iui has Increased to 
1<M censuses. In a<blltIon to many spe
cial surve.\s such ns thiit mn<)e to sup
ply data to congress for immigration 
quotas. One rvnsus c«illected every 
week shows the number of babies 
born. Using these figures the bureau 
seta op Its large calculator nt an ex
hibit and every 20 seconds umiounccs 
to the world that the mlllloms of 
Americans has been Increased, for ex
ample, by baby No. 118J)t2..’Wl. 

Statistics About Buying.
"Not coûtent with «stunting men, 

women and children, where they work, 
whether they ore In school and If so, 
how long; not satisfle«! with tabulat
ing the value of wheat grown and 
tons of manganese ore dug out of the 
ground; not resting even with sum
ming up the bualuess of hats and 
bamnuK'ks, shoes and sulphuric acid 
manufactured In the United States, 
the rtniaus bureau proposes to ‘com
plete the picture.' To finish the iM>r- 
tralt In figures of the whole United 
States. It Is necessary, they say, to 
have a cei)‘ «is of distribution. That 
means an accounting of what Is sold 
to the hiiusewlfe over the grocery, 
drug uikI meat counters, nml of what 
tlie wluib'Siiler sells to the retailer.

“ Ileceuily the census bureau rel«*usej 
Its first ex^erimeutul distrlliutlon sur
vey f«ir wlilcli Ilaltimore a«»rved as a 
liil>orafor.v siicelim-n. The weavers of 
tl'mix-s fonnil th.it In Itnittmore 28:; 
I pie 1 1 , 1  . «lulled to support one
r 'glihorlioi'd grocery; that llaltlmor>>- 
an.s spi rid 8 :".f‘,.72 per year In stores; 
thnt the department stores take the 
m oll; iiijif i;."ltiinore spemls more on 
lUMJiiiohiit-.- (liuii on furnishing Its 
homes unit that In the average faiidly 
purchnsing Imdget food reipilres .HI 
per rent, clotiiing ‘M |ier ctuit and the 
family nutomnlille romes next with 9 
per cent. Th«- sume survey has been 
extended t»> tm other cities; Chicago. 
Atlanta. Denier, Fargo. N. D. ; KanMs 
City, Provldi'iice, Sun Pranclaco, Se
attle, Sprlitglleld, III., and Symeufe. 
N. T. r  -*•*• ■' " ’ ll! he extended 
to the '

IID.NT RISE^' i
_  ̂.* J

atiun of the p iti^ l • 
^ratjtion which Bril 

exists in tneow t/Tiite<l Stkfbs was fu r-' 
nished by thJ decent death of “ King 
Ben”  leader of the house of
David i ûlt 8̂  Benton Harbor, Mich. ^

After his swindling and debauch- 
rtlV o f his “ disciples”  for nearly thir
ty years, the more credulous still be
lieve him to be divine, and waited 
confidently for hia resurrection on 
the third day after hia death.

But King Ben failed to come thru. 
They then begged the health author
ities to delay his burial another day, 
still hoping that he would yet rise 
from the dead. The request was 
granted, but as the laws of Michigan 
do not recognize the possibility of 
miracles, a further extension was re
fused after the fourth day likewise 
ended without any sign of a come
back from the corpse.

Through his leadership o f this 
colony which he had duped into ac
cepting hia peculiar religious and so
cial program, Benjamin Purnell had 
amassed considerable wealth. Many 
persons of means had turned over to 
him all their possessions and he ruled 
the community like a despot.

Like many other founders of a fan
tastic religion. Purnell provided in 
his scheme that he should possess a 
number of women adherents. His 
carrjnngs-on in this respect were re
cently the subject of an oficial in
vestigation and the colony had been 
ordered to disband.

Even in the fact of the fiasco 
which attended his scheduled resur
rection, it is likely that most of his 
followers will still believe that as a 
prophet he was the real thing.

But by the skeptical his career will 
be seen as confirming a saying of 
SophiX’les: “ All prophets are lovers 
of gain.”

,We have purchased tm  Leslie A Middleion
and moved to their location.

$

We want to thank our friends for their liberal pat» 
ronaye and bc^ of every one to visit us * our new loca
tion. Also we want to assure Mr. Leslie and Mr. Middle» 
ton’s customers and friends that we will appreciate their 
trade, and assure them that we will try and treat them 
in the same courteous and efficient manner that they*are 
accu.stomed to.

Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Mrs. R. C. Shoop Flick Taylor 
Judie l.carn Trimmer Chronistcr of | 
York, Ua.. is only 37, but has had !, but 

of k l
death in accidents. In spite of her 
tragedy-filled life, Mrs. Chronister 
is still optimistic and dcK'Iare.s that 
her present husband is the best of the | 
lot

Shiloh Happenings
The prominent daughter, Lottie, of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Washburn, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Bert Har
rington of Mineral Wells December 
24, 1927.

Miss Washburn has been visiting 
in Caddo the past three week.s and 
it was surely a surprise to this com
munity as well as “ home folks”  to 
learn of her marriage.

They will make their home in Cad
do where Mr. Harrington is employ
ed by the Prairie Pipe Line Company.

The happy couple came to Merkel 
visiting Ix>ttie’s mother and father 
as well as many friends. They re
turned to Caddo Wednesday. Miss 
Grace Washburn, the bride’s sister, 
returning with them.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Subject: "Ananias” .
1. Introduction by Juanita Harmon
2. Satan, the father, lies, Hima

laya Swafford.
3. Same with illustration of line, 

Vemie Derrick.
4. The sins o f Ananias, Oleta 

Moore.
6. The sin of Sapphira, Harold 

Boney. »
6. Lying by actions, Maurine White
7. Big Lies, Gerald Derrick.
8. Little Lies, J. T. Darsey.
9. Sentence sermons to remember, 

Louise Booth.

CLOSING NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. I>avis are hap
py over the arrival at th«‘ir home on 
the 23rd of a bouncing baby boy.

It is coming to Merkel .soon. 
An oruanizatiun you will Rladly 
welcome. It

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Effective Tuesday, January 2nd, 
' 1928, and until further notice, the 
I undersigned banks will open at 8:00 
.o ’clock A.M. and close at 4:00 o’clock 
; P.M. No business will be transacted 
after banking hours and patrons are 
respectfully requested to be governed 
accordingly.

F. & .M. NATIONAL BANK. • 
FAR.MERS STATE BANK. 1‘

His uwd is his bom!
cA “personal guarantee” means very little to you. - . v , 

unless you know the man who makes it '

Ninety per cent o f the things bought for your home 
are selected by the lady member o f  the firm. She 
is the purchasing agent. Most men admit that she 
is a capable buyer, and the reason is this: She must 
be «shown — convinced by proof— that an article is 
what she needs and is worth the price!

Tor that reason, she sees the advantage o f dealing 
with a local merchant — a man whose “ personal 
guarantee o f satisfaction” ***eans just what it says.

She knows that what he advertises in this paper is 
entitled to her consideration. Because she has confi- 
dende in her neighbor— the local dealer—she can 
safely invest the family funds in what he guarantees.

Read the Ads in this Paper
tn4 f ave yourself money by trading at home

r
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i. AHMSTKONG 
^Jfiice fOver Farm' 

l' V BanL. 
JieB. Phone 12.
Local Surgeon T.

10 Yt
Furniah Drugs ^

FOR SALE

T#>ST—-Throuifh t 
wu!i taken My aunfe ul Auron
Horton’s Wednesday tBKht. See C. S. 
Higgins and exchange It

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadl^
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE ^  PHONE
DR. GRIMES , ' 'R. SADLER

»les. 166. Of. 163 Re-. 28iW -Of 163

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

OfDoe over Farmers State Banft
Office Phone 196 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNC JOHNSON
j  Successor to
f G. W. JOHNSON 

liisuraiioe—Notary Public 
•er West Coospaay— iVaat S t

Hòrkei — • Texaa

W. W. WHEELER 
Real EsUte, Fire, Accident and 

T o le d o  Insurance Agent
Notary PabUc.

Office over Crown Hardware Co

, — PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

D EPlN D ABLE TREES AND 
PLARYS— Finest trees in fifty-two 
ye iM  Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persimnson, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberries, Dewberries, Pecans. 
We pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shades, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscape 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM
SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin. 
Texas. 25tfn.

Jnr»(
W '̂ll

sey - ‘ .w, froi;i 
k ago. Pier 

Tbonibs, Merkel, i

W ANTED— A few more men for 
Watkins dealers in South Lynn coun
ty, Bristoe county and West East- 
land county. For other localities not 
mentioned see W. A. Whiteiey. tf

FOR SALE— Complete Blacksmith 
Shop at Blair, Texas, including build
ing and lot, power hammer, gas en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write 
or see G. A. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as. Dunn Route. 9-9tpd

FOR SALE— One trailer, trailer 
float bed and rocking bolster for 
light truck for $60.00. See Sam Ros- 
son, Trent, Texas 164t.

JERSEY COWS— Three car loads 
fresh cows, springer cows and two- 
year-old heifers. For sale or trade 
for dry cows. Will sell one or car load 
Also have some pigs and shoats for 
sale worth the money. T. C. Jenkins, 
one mile West of Noodle. 16tfn.

FOR SALE— 1,000 Bushels o f pure 
Hastings Seed Oats. Clear of John
son. Made 60 Bushels this year. Phone 
200. J. E. Boaz, Merkel, Texas ,163tp

FOR SALE— 26 inch Double Disc 
Plow, standard make, at a bargain. 
New Parts. See plow at Merkel Motor 
Company. 2.3-2t.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Rhone 164v( P. O. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
Large 8x10 Enlargement 

ith each $.5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

v 'O D D E N ’S STUDIO
. Develop«! 10c: Prints 3,4,5c 
VONE DAY SERVICE—
' 7ork Strictly Guarantcwrf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Grayson 
Filling Station, store house, camp shed 
and about two acres of land.

See Sam Grayson 23-2tpd.

WOULD TR.\DE— Nice five-room 
cottage Oak Stri'ct, Belmont Ad
dition, Abilene, and take well located 
lot in Merkel on same. See B. H. Lan
caster, Merkel, Texas. 2.'Ufn.

FOR SALE— Dodge touring car 
A bargain if sold at once. Call at Blue 
Front Service Station opposite Queen 
Theatre. Pierce Horton. 23-t2pd.

FOR SALE— ’27 Model Ford Coupe 
in good condition, good tire*. \N ill sell 
cheap for cash. Geo. T. Moore at F. 
& M. Bank. tf

..SKY, D. C.* ^
CHIROPRACTOR_____

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
I

In Boney Building on Front St. I

FOR SALE or Trade— ’26 model 
Pord touring car in good condition, 
and priced to sell. St*e H. C. Reid at 
Magnolia Station. Itp

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance of receiving the 
same good quality as if you came for 
it yourself—if you send to Baker & 
Wheeler Market. tf

EFFECT ON TEXAS 
FARMERS.

FOR S.\LE— Several loads of kindl
ing, cheap. See S. F. Haynes. Itp

FOR SALE— Two young rat d..gs, 
Sei Angus Garvin, Merkel, route No, 
one, Itp

The entire Texas shipment o f hogs 
to Fort Worth for one year would 
just about make a good two week’s 
run for Chicago. In other words, the 
Corn Belt farmers would suffer as 
much during two weeks of low pric
es as we would on a whole year of 
low prices. That is not all of the 
story. Hogs from the Corn Belt rep
resent the major crop of the farm
ers o f that section. The few hogs 
that we send to market are just a 
sideline. But the pity is that it is a 
sideline with about one farmer where 
it should be a sideline with 10 or 16 
farmers. Texas could easily market 
10 times as many hogs as she does, 
simply by putting a brood sow or 
two on the farms that, as present, 
do not have any sows. We could fur
ther increase our income from hogs 
by adding a sow or two to some of 
our farms that need a few more 
sows and cows to turn into profit 
the feedstuffs that they should be 
producing, in order to make the 
farm better balanced in its opera
tion and income.

Texas could further augment its 
hog production 30 to 50 per cent by 
better care and management of the 
swine herds that she now has.

Last, but not least, the cost of 
swine protluction could be decreased 
30 to 50 per cent by using proper 
feeding methods.

When the Texas farmer is produc
ing his owr. pork with his own feed 
it does not matter a great deal 
whether hogs are selling for 8 cents 
or 15 cents; that is, if he has the 
hogs. If he has not the home-grown 
pork it may mean the cost of sev
eral bales of cotton to supply the 
family table with fheat. Inasmuch 
as the average family in Te>:as con
sumes annually approximately 600 
pounds of p 'rk pro<lucts and there is 
going out of the ^tate. each year, 
$75,000,000 to i  100.000.000 of Texa 
money for pi ik produi-tf. for T : '—. 
fo'ks t'. eat, it app art that v- a 'e  
safe in rwomm 'nding th.'M Texas 

: faim< (t not only hold <•:•. to rVn 1 rood 
'sow- that they now ha.e, h ji !■ a- 
! no time in getting move br<HiJ sows 
i on th. ii farm.s.— A. L. Ward, in The 
I Progressive Farmer.

iiiase HeimLu..
'ey or that any *t .

.4 been\approached. All the ’ 
senaiors' named \ave been active in 
opposing aggression by this govern
ment against Mexico. Senator Norris 
denounced U|earst as dishonest and 
devoid of honor in the publication of 
these documents. All senators named 
denied any knowledge of any such 
fund.

Many Congressmen say, that even 
if these documents were known to be 
genuine, that their publication at this 
time was wrong, owing to the strain
ed relations between the two govern
ments, over matters growing out of 
the many revolutions in Mexico in 
which Americans have suffered loss. 
Hearst has a large ranch in Mexico 
and has also suffered loss, which is 
given as a motive for publishing these 
documents. If that is really true, then 
Hearst is beneath the contempt of the 
sorriest negro of the south. Hearst 
well knows penchant for sensational
ism has made him unpopular with 
many Americans, but he has not here
tofore been accused of trying to pro
mote a war between America and 
some othetv nation to promote his own 
interest. It looks like William Ran
dolph has put his foot in the fire this 
time. Congress should probe the mat
ter to the bottom.— Baird Star.

HEBRON NEWS

Health in this community is very 
good at the present time.

Everyone is preparing for a big 
time Christmas.
The party given by Miss Eva Knotts 
Saturday night was attended and en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris were vi
sitors in the Blackwell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Blackwell and 
Granddaughter, Ruby Lee Williamson 
returned home last Saturday after a 
week’s visit in Gladewater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Williamson, and 
Miss Bernice Clark were visitors in 
the E. M. Dean home last Sunday. 
,Mr. James Harris spent Saturday 
night with home folks.

Mi.ss Evelyn Pannell returned home 
Inst Saturday from Dallas to spend 
the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Douglas and 
children o f Shiloh and Messrs Ber
nard Clark and Clements Carey visit 
ed Mrs. Skidmore and children last 
Sunday.

Messrs Melvin Gunter and Horace

1 n e t k
TexaH **

“ A L W A iS  A t id fW  SHOW”

MONDAY and TUESDAY
January 2nd and 3rd 

Adolpk Zukor and Je»$e L. Lanky Pretent

“THE ROUGH RIDER
ANOTHER PARAMOUNT SUPER SPECIAL 

One of the Greatest Pictures of the year. With an all-star cast. 
We guarantee there’s 1007c entertainment in this wonderful pro

duction. Also—

HAROLD LLOYD--BEBE DANIELS COMEDY 
“ Ring Up The CurtrJn”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
January 4th and 6th '

Bebe Daniels at her Best in \
“SWIM GIRL SWIM” I

Boy Howdy 1 A SCREAM— WE MEAN

also PARAMOUNT COMEDY and NEWS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
\ January 6th and 7th

William Fox Preientt the World’s Greatest Motion P i ^ 0 ^

“WHAT PRICE GLORY”
Æ

]
with Victor .Mcl.aglen, Dolores Del Rio, Edmund Lowe, 

Phyllis Haver, Sammy Cohen and Ted McNamara.
(  Bigger and better than “ Big Parade”— 13 reels of sizzling, thrilling 
t  entertainment. You owe it to yourself to see this wonderful pictnre.

Ì
Also Fox Comedy—“ HER BLUE BLACK EYES’

Mullins and sister, Gladys motored to 
Buffalo Gap last Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles West of Mer
kel visited Mr. J. H. Clark and fam
ily last Sunday.

Being old-fashioned, we still feel 
that a girl should not propos to a man 
except as a last resort.

Mr. J. A. Sears, the very popular 
proprietor o f the Sears Variety Store 
returned Wednesday from Dallas, 
where he had been to buy additional 
stock for his growing business here. 
Mr. Sears only opened his store here 
a short time before Christmas, but 
reports a fine business. He is enlarg
ing his stock very materially.

• à♦
i

y à r  Economical Transportation

wEVROLET
i v '

TWsCar

'Exibe
t t e r i e s

CatUry, Boys!
,r  your benefit 

Al as mine.
ivew Batteries on hand

PRICES RIGHT
S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’ S GARAGE

FOR SALE—Good late model Ford 
roadster at a bargain. See Sid Cris
well. Itp

HEARST GETS IIIS F(M»T 
1 IN THE FIRE

FOR SALE— A fine, young Jersey 
cow. Now fresh with heifer calf. See 
Dr. H. P. Hulsey. 'I t

E. L  WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING
Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone 121 P. O. Box 36

ull Set Teeth $17.50
Better Plate Made at Anjr Price 

Gold used in all Crown and 
•airidge work at $4.60 and Up 

Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.
I CuYc Those Old Bad Gums.

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut S t  Abilene.

T. C. W I L S O N
^ .JEW ELER...

1'^nut Street Abilene

It is coming to Merkel soon. 
An organization you will gladly 
welcome. It

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two large unfurnish

ed rooms. Six blocks South of depot 
on Oak Street Couple preferred. 
Small child considered. Mrs. N. E. 
Sandlin. 2.3t2pd.

I W. R. Hearst has got his fi>ot into 
I it at last. He published in his now^- 
! papers documents to show that the 
Mexican Government had sent a large 
sum of money to influence emmbers 
of the U. S. Senate. This publication 
purported to be part of the official 
documents of the Mexican Govern
ment. Many believe these documents 
are forgeries. Four Senators were 
named, but Hearst left their names 
out in the publication, but gave the 
names to the Senate investigating 
committee, Norris,«Borah, La Fol- 
ette and Heflin. Hearst admitted to

FOR RENT— Four room house. See 
P. A. Diltz. Up

FARM to rent, and farming equip
ment for sale. R. E. Golightly. Itp

FOR RENT—One large, well fur
nished room for housekeeping. Mrs. 
R. L. Bradshaw. Itp

FOR RENT— Store building, well lo
cated on Front street. See G. W. 
Boyce. Itp

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. Geo. T. Moore. Up

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— A Firestone 29x4.40 casing 
between my home and town or in 
Merkel. Reward. T. J. Amason, route 
four. Up

LOST— Ladies Fountain Pen in or 
near Sears Variety Store last Friday. 
Reward. T. J. R. Swafford, phone 
No. 44. It

LOST— Through an error my cap 
was taken by some one at Aaron 
Horton’s Wednesday night. See C. S. 
Higgins and exchange. It

STRAYED— A large, dark colored

Thousands of 
New Words

ap«U^ pronounced, 
and defined in

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
T/m "Supreme Authoritŷ '

H trt arm a fmw samplms :
hot pursuit Red Sur
Air Council capiul ship
mud gun mystery ship
8. P. boat irredenta
aerial cascade Esthonia
American Legion Blue Cross 
girl acout airport
cypar crystal detector
sippio superheterodyne
ahonaan
/• r Aie »tormhomtm,
o f  information  
eervin# y o a f
2700 Paese 
6000 Ulne.
Iratioae
407,000 
W ord ea cl 
Phrases
CasaltasraadBlocrsphiealDioeiataarv
Got tho Boot /  — W rits for a aampla 
pase o f the Asvr tVerds, spsclmso o f 
Recular s=d loUla Papera, F iUUL

G.& C.M ERR1AM  CO.
Springfiald, Mass., U. S. A.

h^s been carefully 
cb3cked am i recon
d i t i o n e d  w h e r e  

neceasary

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  T  ransmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V  Battery

Tires
Upholstery

v T o p
V  Fenders
V  Finish

-iWfdL.

1̂-

_______h a t i c o i m t s

Reconditioned 
Chevrolets!

W e have a number o f  used Chev
rolets that have been completely 
reconditioned by expert mechan
ic s -u s in g  genuine C hevrolet 
parts for all replacements* Tliey 
are Capable o f  thousands o f  miles 
o f  good service«
If you  are in the market for a used 
car, you will find in these recon
ditioned Chevrolets a dollar-for- 
doUar value that will amare you« 
Com e to our salesroom. W e have 
a car you will like at a price that 

■will please you.

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Massey-Woods Chevrolet Co.
TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

i
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Fritìay, l)t»ccni»W 30,

C O M B  M O U N T A IN S  ABROLHOS ISLANDS 
FO R  BURIED  G O L D

S eek  T r o e tu r c  Midfden a  C e n 
tury Ago.

MENACE TO SHIPPING

AlamoKH, Colo.—Two faded and 
rumbled purvhuieuta with Indistinct 

lines and marklnga of trail* have led 
aearchiui; parties Into the I'onejo* 
mountains In quest of gold dust and 
Ingots, believed burled m*>re than a 
century ago.

Tbe searching parties oombtHl many 
sections of the nK»nntalns during the 
summer, hot early winter ' ' t  have 
forced abandonment o< t rejects 
until next spring.

One of the bawls o< Advers after 
hidden treasure Is kmrwn as the

1l*rince»8 M afalda A dded tô  
Long Toll of W reck».

•Tha a *Qraiid liaulu,’ t '"  
abovm. -Off the coast ' I*™*». 
Anti of Bahia and nortff’^
►nelro, this great bank ^nderwater 

•Treasure company," with heudqunr- atretchea to more than

Washington.—The A br^  iTie***̂
U Barbara Islands, ‘»f'retvntl * 
central Brasil, nour^roj^, 
liner ITlncaaa >laifi„g q,  
dvwn In one of following 
asters since t^»ngton beadqua 
is the subJect(jQ(,g|.2 p}j|̂  socl|L 
from the N ^hoa Islands 
tl>e NatJitr apex of one ^  South

Ays the

iber 28th, the 
♦ '^ 8 . S. L,

ters at Capulín, a Spanish settlemeit jqq ntllea. 
20 miles south of l>ere. The oU>.
Is a partnership l»etween Charle*“ »
Oraeeer, rancher, and Jesae lle«<‘^lt 
I)en\'er prospector. The Ir*
*I>ent the snminer digging 
creek for chests 
gots thought to have
fh e T O a o fth e l« s t^ ’^ > ^ ‘«J <» 

. 1.1»™ ‘ "h sOnn nroun-also is seeking an
'vhich he claimr

e we-t flank ™^* »««»nee and 
ne traila that lead to 

^.ivasure aiteit l>«end 
f  essnre ani conceal 'd by 
Pid SpaRi.sh mining expedl- 

.u dlle under attack by Indian 
-rlben,''

The Abi lalanda are
not the bank'a only dijP^ points. In 
many place« ft rif/  within a 
fathom or two of W » '“ •
some |>olnt8 rock^^^* J®»* awash at 
low water. Mat# these ofiatruo 

nation. 
f  Ooatruction.
Inclpal shipping lanes 
and Scutb Aineticu, 

from North American 
and Argentine, touch 

umbnci» and Bahia and

tlooa are of 
Paee

“Ona at 
between Bn 
end the 
porta to 
both at P

The tale of the Rock creek cache 
carries with it a story jit vengeance 
wrought by Indians against an expe
ditionary force of Fttmchmen. The 
leaders of the explorers, according 'to 
the account, kidnijitied the daughter 
o f  an IndUn ch l^aln  and later de- 
**̂ *̂ d̂ her. The^Artilte men previously 
had discovered^, a great deposit of al 
nm.st virgin goM and were transpor"- 
Ing It on bur/n>s to the gulf coast. Tie 
outragejl htdlnns ambushed and nas- 
aacred ny  o f the party hut one nan. 

arifMlwho bui ttie gold, the stopv mis.

•t W a r to Be Jolly;
Guns W ill Not Rust

Washington. — Some millions of 
Americans with vivid n>'-ollections of 
warti.ne troubles In keci/lng rust off 
their rifles, machine guns and •’T.'i's" 

' 1 1 1  he Interested to learn that future 
iierlcnn armies probably won't have 

>ame kind of chort*s to do.
Ills annual rei>ort. made piihllo 
'y. MaJ. iJen. Clarence C. Wll- 
chlef of army ordnance, states 
orts are being made to suh- 
•ist-prtKif steel for the pres- 
il part* in army lighting

ve Investigation of com- 
lainless steel for use In 
■hine gun barrels and other 
1 Is l>elng carried on with

of eventually making as
A •uients of this t.vpe of mn-m ^"nctlcahle.” says Oeueral

"Sbeh use, If perfected.
'• result in fur-rea«'\‘nfe econ

-C.lT.V."

o Install Restaurants
on Swedish Airplanes

1 Stockholm.— Re-'
^ o  Ik* in-tnlled nex

daurant servi.v  j< 
next season on the air 

of the Malnio-.Xmstordaiii route 
otrnii'iMirt, tbe well-known 

r line. <;reat activity Is 
I'.Ch on account of tbe 

In .\nisterdam. Mmi\ 
held In re.'erve to 

••'■Ipated heavy

0» lieeff 
f  ith in re- 

. passengers 
ilie Increu.sed 

.ujea Considerable 
'••eight have also been

.»I
As an example of the efficient role 

vhich Swedish flying plays in the Eu- 
opean air lines can be mentioned the 
tet tliat London newspapers may 
'w be Bold and read In Stockholm 

T:30 in the morning tbe day after

Goose Bone Prophets Say 
W inter W ill Be Severe

Seattle. Wash.—The ni'h s.-nson for 
Uuig-r.ingt* weather fi.reca>tlng by 
gooi--lioiii* [iro|iliets .m.s arrived. .\c- 
•■orillns to a jiress clipping bureau 
here these predhlions for the tiio«t 
ji.'trt revel In forecasting a severe 
winter.

To date there have h«H>n .̂ 3 |irog- 
nosiicatloiis of winter weather made 
and en«-li one Is different In the shiver 
foivbiMlIng. In sizing up the approach
ing winter one seliool liold.s It will be 
severe because the breast bones of 
geese are thick this fall; hunters, 
trappers, and northwest Indians base 
their predictions on antics of fur, 
woodland nnlmals, trees, seeds and 
scarcity of bird life.

Many use the moon’s phases of tbe 
almanac to forecast cold weeks. Not 
one, however, Jias alluded to sun spots 
on the weather’s behavior.

^  « 4-

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST./

Our office is maintained to serve you. 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
o f loss.

I You will find us equipped to «rive you 
' all forms o f property protection in

surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times.

onsidcr u.? pleased to '̂ ive free con- 
“'ultation whenever f!r .sired upon in
surance.

« W. 0. BGiNi I* » •

REAL ESTATE, FAP** l / i  AV ;
f i r e i n s u r a : . «•*

MERKEL, TEXAS

«inmce Agent A« Vr « '— m Ì nwytr

yiin««da> 
and frieii.

>n were In v ited^ -a^  birthday 
in honor o f M rA^rH yson ’a 

th birthday.
She received a number o f nice and 

useful gifts. •
At the noon hour there were thirty- 

six present to partake of the delicious 
dinner of which there was a bounti
ful supply. The birthday cake with 
the 46 lighted candles were all blown 
out by Mrs. Grayson. All enjoyed 
the dinner and wished for Mrs. Gray
son many more happy birthdays.

The following were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Grayson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Conder, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Grayson and two children of Bo
vina, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Grayson and four children. Mr. H. R. 
Grayson and three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Seago and three ‘child
ren, Mrs. Tom Green, Mr. Vii'gril 
Riley, Mr, Floyd L. Grayson and Mr. 
Ernest Hill of Burleson, Texas, and 
Miss Clara Marshall. A Guest.

Subject: “ Take 'lime to Be Holy. 
Leader, W. A. W^teley.
Song tfh(Wprayffr,
Scripture: Fsalna 40:8; Luke 11; 

9-13; 22:39-44.
Talks: Tuning in, Milton.
Opening the prison doors, E. L. 

Turner.
The one who went a little further, 

Harold.
“ At the Point of a Question,”  ask

ed by leader.
League Benediction.

CLOSING NOTICE '

Effective Tuesday, January 2nd, 
1928, and until further notice, the 
undersigned banks will open at 8:00 
o’clock A.M. and close at 4:00 o ’clock 
P.M. No business will be transacted 
after banking hours and patrons are 
respectfully requested to be governed 
accordingly.

F. & M. NATIONAL BANK.
FARMERS STATE BANK. It

A hypocrite is one who pretends to 
believe you when he knows you are 
lying.

NO\
While all the family are at home and happy mai. 
that appointment for a Family Group.

They might not all be together next year.

‘PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER’

RODDEN STUDIO
S

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duckett of Tu- 
lia were the guests o f Mrs. C. D. 
Hutchins Sunday.

Mrs. O. R. Whit«, o f McCaim 
here for a visit with relative« 
friends during the holidays.

then akirf'li» soutiiward to Ulo
de Thee« ship routes pass
Just ouT^^ Abrulhoe Islands and 
f^eir /usterlng shoals. On Santa 
Barite^ chief of Uie Islets, is a light- 
hops/ to warn ships to keep to the 
easrtfd-

“■lecnuse these Islets, rocks and 
re>fs lie so close to frequented ship 
linos, ihoy have taken a heavy toll, 
^verul of the mure important shoals 

are named from stiip. that have met 
disaster on them, as l4i France shoal, 
on which the steamer I.a E’ranee went 
aground Ir 1884, and California shoal, 
struck by the ship Californlr in 1S91.

“Tbe isles are approximately 30 
miles off the nearest point of the 
mainland. Balea or R.ilelne p<ilnt. The 
shoals and reefs stretch 12 or 15 miles 
farther seaward. Just as North Amer
ican tlsliermen frequent the New
foundland banks, so the .\brolhos bank 
draws tbe flsherinen ' f  Brazil. Scoi'^ 
of fishing boats are usually to l>e 
found nea the islands, many of them 
'rom I’ort Seguro, '*>0 miles to the 
north. This little port was the land
ing place in l.KK) of t’ abral. on whose 
exploit hung the claim of I'ortngal to 
the great 'and that Is now Brazil.

An Isolated Section.
“This has remained an Isolated sec

tion of the Brazilian coast. The near, 
est town to the scene of the sinking 
of the Princess Mnfalda Is t'aravellas, 
several miles up the river of the same 
name, nod a few miles (iown the coa.st 
from Balea point. The population of 
the town Is ahont 4.000. It has a short 
lallway ruuaing  ̂ Inland to gold mines, 
but j* IS not connecteil with other 
roustal towns. The nearest slzntde 
tjwns are X'Icforla, 2 0 0  nilles to the 
*'<>uth, and Bahia, Vst miles to the 
north."

\
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W hen you see nt you w ill
t

say^. •. ̂ n l y  General Motors
could produce such 
C hevro let’s Lo'.VT

at
Prices’*

n Hughes Chevrolet Company
Merkel, Texas

Chevrolet Company
Trent, Texas
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$ IsSensitive

It will not go where it is

not
I

in\;ited and will not 

s^ay where it is not well
/

.Í 0
treated.

We invite your business 

promising service and 

safety

THE FARMERS STATE
Merkel, Texas

BANK

. . mNGEü Ii E’5» .  . 
ENGULFED BY FLOOD

Friday, D* ccmllrr 30.

'5 ' U. S.

* * V  ^
Accdians Again Driven 

From Their Homes.
WaahiiitrtoD.—Th* United State«* 

iixU; Great Lak|B, the Lake of 
Ui« MlMisalppl, larger thau Ootario or 
Brie, bus eiigllfed the Evaogellae 
sountrjr.

When It oroke the Atchafulaya 
rirer’s west dikes, the tiopd lake roiled 
Its shores over and beyond SL B!ar> 
On and S t Landry parishes.

“Again the Acadlans have been 
driven from their homes,** says a bul
letin of the National Geographic so
ciety from Its Washington headquar
ters. “And ths disaster is greater, by 
number of sufferers, than that vlakted 
npon Evangeline’s people In her time.

“Only 8,000 Acadlans were expelled 
from Nova Scotia In 1705 by Uaua- 
cbusetts and British bayonets to be 
•cattered over the earth from Detroit 
to Corsica and Cayenne. Flfteeen 
hundred of them found their way to 
New Orleans; many pushed on te 
Bayou Tecbe, 150 miles west There 
they Increased to some 150,000, occw* 
pylug 15 parishes, or counties, when 
the flood spread over their homes, 
towns, and lands.
BM oltful Is tba land, with Ita pralrlas 

and forsats ot frult treas:
Vndar tba faat a gardan o f flowara, and 

tba hluaat o f beavona 
■andina abova, and raitlnu Ita dome 

on tba walla o f tha iorast.
Tbar who dwall thara natna It tba 

Edan o f Lonlalana. . . ,
All jaar ‘ round tba oranga grovaa ara 

In bloaaom; and grata growa 
Mora In a alngla night tban a wbola 

Canadlan aummar.

O F F I C E R S  A N D

J. S. Swann, President 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

CLOSI.N’ G NOTICE Judson McRei, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McRcc, was here during the 
holidays for a visit with home folks 
and friends. He is a third year stu-

School at

Effective Tuesday, January 2nd,
1928, and until further notict, the 
undersigned banks will op<‘n at 8:00
o ’clock -V.M. and clo.se at 4:00 o’clcK-k ' *‘1 Raylor Medical
P.M. No business will be transacted , Dallas, and this paper predicts here 
after barking hours and patrons are j end now that he i.s another c f  Mer- 
T....pectfully re<iutsted to be governed , young men who. by hard
nre.

Turn to Stock Raising.
“ For s poet, Longfellow's geography 

Is fairly good. Basil, the Acadlag 
blacksmith, has become a herdsman 
In 'Evangeline.' Most of the refugites 
In 1705 did turn to stxxii raising with 
a few cattle given to them by char
itable French merchants of New Or
leans. Descendants of the Acadlans 
gave up stock raising for sugar cane 
when Etienne do Bore, a Louisianian, 
discovered how to crystallize sugar 
frtira enne synip. They have helped 
to make Atohafniaya valley the 
Sugar Bowl of Louisiana.

\ ''The route over which I»ngfelIow 
takes Evangeline serves very well for 
a visitor today. Fifteen miles below 
r.nton Rouge, where.

Professor . ts «•h.
erto ÌJmà„ owd V a r i¿^ .

Bo^o^^p^l iie story of one of 
mo^ eiiti-rprising exph rutlous In l

Aei

|s«r»gr*Arsgrs

Sweep* with maJesMc curve the rlvar 
away to the eaitward.

They, too swerved from their cour*«; 
and entering tho Bayou o f Pia» 
quem Ine,

Soon wer« Inst In a mat« o f slugglsb 
and devious waters.

infffest of scit'TTre Is being conipllt 
In the report of I’ rof. Joseph F. itocl. 
of Harvard university, who recently 
returned from a three-year expUtra- 
flon In the wilds of Tilietuii lilghlanda. 
bordering on China. The expeUltloi^ 
was sptiiisored hy the Arnold arbtire- 
tum and the Harvard university bo
tanical and zoological departments.

Many dllllcultles hai* to be overcome 
during the trip, according to I’ rofes- 
„or Rock's report. All the marching 
was done. In the flrst place, at high 
altitudes, seldom less tban feet,
with the atmosphere so rarefled that 
breathing was rendered dlfllcult. Bit
ter cold in the high altitudes contrast
ed sharply with the heat encountered 
en other marches through sun-strlckea 
desert lands.

Through snow and Ice, wind and 
sleet, mad and sand the expedition 
Anally won, and ban brought to the 
arboretum and the Harvard museums 
a great weulth of sclentiflc diita.

Though the data and specimens col
lected have not yet been completely 
clnsslfled, there Is no doubt the trip 
was worth while, according to the re- 
is»rt of Professor Rock. The new col
lection consists of some 30,000 sheets 
of plants, several hundred packages 
containing seeds of rare plants, sam
ples of trees and wood found In Tibet, 
1,000 bird specimens, almost a -thou
sand valuahle photr>grnphi, besides ex
tensive data on sclentiflc matters.

Many rare and even some al
most extinct hirds are in the collec
tion. Among these are specimens of 
the headed eagle, having a wing 
spread of over ten feet; Kolonor 
cranes, black neck cranes, several 
hitherto unknown s;>ectea of pheas- 
nnt.s. bar neck geese, while Ibis, her
ons, cormorants, blue tali bush rohlns. 
snow cocks, ravens and snli>o. Fully 
ruiO different species of hlrd.s are to 
he found In the collection, according 
to an estimate of Doctor Outram 
Rungs, now engaged In a final clas.sl- 
cntlon.

The expeilitlon started In 1024. 
I’rof. «-harles Sprague S.irgent. direc
tor of the nhorenun, who died In r*os- 
ton while th'* exp«»<lltlon was still In 
»"’lilnn. was partly r«*sponsIt*le for the 
exiK*<lltloii. niid the expanses were 
h«>me riillrely hy the arlmretura au
thorities.

SERVICE

\
\

—The^consistent growth which 
has favored this organization for 
.almost a quarter century is a 

)lendid testimonial to the sin- 
*ity o f purpose which marks 

thVexecution o f e v e ^  transact-

—  .i

ion \  which we take pai\
\

\

—To ¥erkel and this trade t  
ritory wà^offer a service o f un 
surpassed Vier it.

\

—Good judgement dictates the 
advisability o f >\)ur utilizing this 
service.

\

work ami ambition to succeed in the 
world, is destined to make his mark 
for a good and useful mi;n in his 

1' AKME.RS STAI K B.A.s’ K. ^^jeho.-en profey-ion.
r . ^ M. NATIONAL RANK.

Mi^. Maude Rogers and .son, Ma- 
ben, of .McCairey, are guests in the 
home ='f their flaug^ter a.id sister, 
M rs. Jack Durham, this wi-ek. Mr. 
Rogers, who is a 1927 graduate of 
the Merkel High School, is in the

Misses Eunice and Nina Belle Rus
sell. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Russell, were among those to s|>end 
the holiday season with home folks 
and friends. The (ornifr is teaching 
in the Hereford schools and the lat-

employ c f  the Orient R-rilw-ay Com- ter is a student at the West Texas 
pany at McCamey. State Teachers College at Canyon.

I- N O W -
That the Holidays are over, let’s think of the 

, HOME NEEDS
We carry a complete line of this Merchandise and 
take pleasure in Saving you Money on every item.

Sears Variety Store
“The Home of Bargains’

'«IF-

PLEASE
Accept this little message as a sign of our appre
ciation of your patronage and good will during
the year 11*27. May your trail thru 1928 be mark
ed with gO )d health, i>eace and plenty. We will 
appreciate your continued patronage in 1928. 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

e. s. HiGeiNS emiAGE
Just North of Post Office Telephone 100

\

•This bayou admits to the lakes of 
the .Mriinfalnys.' whore •wafer lilies 
In myriads rocked on the slight nn- 
dulstlons,' and rocked for yeum until 
the Mississippi broke through, threat
ening to make the Afihafalays river 
Its rent mouth Instead of an aban- 
diiTied one.

“ How Evangeline got to p.nyou 
Teche. the p^«ni does not clearly re- 
l-'̂ e. Many swamp lanes communicate. 
Tl-.e Riivon T'- -̂he pnmilels the Atchn- 
f.-tn.vii, liiif It Is a true river out of 
t* e reneb r.f -iwarips and bordered h.v 
r>rtil<l mikv. The two early eenti rs of 
. ĉiidliir* «eitli-ment were 0 [>eIousa* 
sfid .‘ t̂. Martinsville on the hanks of 
ti e Teche, Now the flood has renctied 
*!t Martinsville for Mie first time In 
f.Istory eml svirls at the fi>ot of ths 
•nvacgellne* oak where hep boatmen 
landed An Acadian descendant gave 
the F.vargellne oak. with 1.V> acres of 
land, for a state park.

“ While to renders of 'I-vangellne' 
the Inliahttnnts of southwest I/>iilst- 
ana are still .\cadlans, to T.oulslnnlnns 
they are 'Cnjnns or 'Cajuns, a corrup
tion of Acadian. Four kinds of 
Frenchmen Inhabit the state: the Cre
oles, natives of French and flpanish 
descent; Frenchmen, who were born 
In France; the San Domingan Creoles, 
and finally the Nova Scotian Acaffl- 
ans. ths 'Cajana.

“The typical Creole frequents the i 
city; the *CaJan remains a conntry- 
inan.

Ralss Psriqus Tobacco.
T h e  savor of the 'Cajan coast'comes 

to ns even though tro never travel 
there. It rises steaming from chicken 
gumbo soufi—raal gumbo soup—a 
•Cajan creation. It rides on the bine 
smoke wreaths from many pipes, for 
periqiie tobacco ts also a •Cajan 
product.

“ Under the sad banners of Spanish 
moss waving on Evangellne’a oak at 
8t  Martinsvllla, one heart a different 
ending to the story Longfellow has 
given us In verse.

“Evangeline's real name was Em- 
merllne Lnblrhe. 'Cajnna say, and Ga
briel was Ixmls Arconeaux. They were 
deported on separate ships, but Em- 
merllne landed in Maryland. Emmer- 
llne heard that Loula was In Louisi
ana. so she set out to reach him. and 
after many hardships came to St 
Martinsville.

'•finhrlel had gone, according to 
Longfellow, but Louis was there. In 
tact, local legend holds Emroerllne 
rushed to Louis, tha flrst person she 
saw at the landing. Louis told her, 
gently, that he had despaired of a*e- 
Ing her again. He had married. When 
sha heard this her arms slipped from 
hiB neck. Her mind became blank 
Einmerllne day by day grew more 
frail. She drooped and died. Tills la 
the ’Cajan atory.

“They burled her In tha little church 
yard near the tree where the found 
Lools; tha llttla churchyard where wa 
tar now laps at tha ancient gra-vea 
Sha baa alept there undlsturtied he 

tha bright bnyou wl-eri- blotio 
of aky-blne water in •ipImtih i- 

yaan whan there 1« no 'u„  i "

Loss in Attendance
for Prussian Schools

Rcrllii.—Tlit-re line l.-ei-ii ii marked 
lUfllne In the riuiniM-r of cblldren nf- 
-( tilling III'» public scliiHils Ilf l*ru)i.4l)i.
.'.ilb- in L -1, V. ben a t-clitinl i-elihli'- 

v,-;is liiPt ti’Kon, tlie niimlKT of pupIN 
.I. b;i..'.‘.»l. flguroe reveiitly pul»- 

. -bill by the I'ru.'Slaii ministry of e«b 
ii.-;:ib>ii xliiiw that there lire only 4.-, 
l.:::.'>’..'i In ntteiiibint-e now.

Till»» «'..'fLiit of more tliiin 'Jl per 
Ilf Is t-NpIiilnt'.l lit: being «lut» to tb*- 

■ - niro-rv--loll In tbe b.rtb rate
lir̂ iig :.;nl liiiii'.eillritely following the

I'o.-’ iti iite'y the tiUiiiber of teiirlier*- 
llM>i i' i'lllietl b\ Hl ’ r |it*r t-etil
’llil« !'-‘ ;ii - lb;it the - iiiive hc-
i dlirt- -iolii -.\ll"t Mllllller Mill ponse
H. u n!ly rill Pi airt-ntioii rui be given 
1" elicli pi-plb Wliilt* in I'.'Jl eueb
I. ..t-iie.- b. il I'll iUl ..verrur ■ 47 pUpIN 
t-< loi'k j fiir. be Ih now responsible 
f(T t«n.v

‘ The Old Reliable.”

I FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATI BAN
Merkel, Texas

WAR COMfiiD <ON
JO QUEEN

The comic side of the Ŵ  
as it appears in many recent

I niirthpieces, reaches iU hilariou.s eli- j

edy directors, meganho. 
ture. and Natalie King.-< 
Baby Star for 1927, ap’ 
itiK lady in a niost„ 

of Olga, a

max in John McCormick’s produet-
I one OT

ftudius. Ami^if-ither inter' 'uig P»1 ion, Lost at the r rout, which »o- . i ir i’ .‘-onaitiei' in the cast arc J 'tin KoD
stars George Sidney and Charlie, ^nd .Max Aaiier. '
Mirrray under the F'ii jt National I “ Lost at tho Front”  is a i ■t of 
Picture.s’ banner. 'hilarious comedy of every kind flow

“ Lost at the Fiont.”  which wa.s | slapstick to comedy-drama thi y i -  
produced by Frank Friffin, is to b e ; all its rapid sequences. I*
the attraction at the Qut-en Theatre 
We’dncsday and Thursday. It is an 
entirely new type of World War 
comedy, and it deals with a new lo
cale; the Russo-German front. A-

appearance o f the famous Russian* 
women soldiery, ohe “ Battalion of 
Death,”  which figures in some of the 
most fun-provoking scenes.

Del Lord, ace of the two-reel com-

To Cut Am srica’a Sugar
Bill Over 2 0 0  Million i mong its unusual features

New York.—The S-j;r.>,(SNy,oOO which 
.Miierif-a |̂>ellds iinnuully for sugar 
will be kept at boiiie within a few 
yeiirs hence. .Vinerlcan farmers will 
be gr«.n\ Ing tiint amount of augur along 
with other crops if the plan now being 
worked out hy the bureau of stand
ard* Is successful.

The exiierlment Is largely based 
upon growing tlie wild artichokes, 
says Farm and Firealde. Artichokes, 
imllk^ sugar beets, need little culd- 
vntlon and protluce their own seed, 
when-iis sugar lieet need has to be 
Iiiiporii»tl from Europe.

From the artichoke comes a sub
stance culled levulose, 73 per cent 
sweeter than cone sugar. Chemically 
It gives the same sweetness ns fresh 
honey.

mirth-masters, George Si- 
Charlie Murray, with 
Lord, who won a * 
studded belt as th' 
director, were •

is the 1 two far-
Gene

The
of the >«.

Try a Classitit

Now Take It Easy
Mecca. Arabia.—Mobomiiietlnns no 

longer approach Mecca -veary and 
footsore. Inillans, Turks and Egyp
tians now make the pilgrimage la 
their own motor cara

And Co-operation will be Appreciated, Es
pecially during the Rush Season

HEADLIGHT TESTING
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦<• ♦

% His Harem to Motor %
W ith  K ing of Arabia *
London.—.A harem on wheels. 

large enough to agTomniodnte 24 + 
wives, has been built here for 4, 
the king of .Vrablo. J

The Biiibulatury seraglio con 
si-tH of two large and luxurlmis 
tiiutor cars, each big enough for 
a dozen of the king's partners 
III matrimony. The automobiles 
were ordere«! so the king can 
take some of his si>ouse« along 
on his frequent long trip* 
through de-jert sections of bU 
kingdom.

.As other men are not alloa-ed 
tb gsxe on U>e king's wiv'es, the 
cars hare no wind'iws, and light 
and all are admitted through the 
tops.

Please have your Headlights a 
Tail Lights burning and in good shape,_ 
fore your *̂ ar is run before the screen, as 
this enables us to give much Quicker Ser
vice.

Our shop is Always Glad tc^Help you 
in This Matter.

MERKEL MOTOR C<
Authorized Ford Dealers'

1


